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I Mr. Cannon Figures that Coun-

ty Bought $300,000 Worth

of Things It Could

Have Raised.
Grand Millinery

OpeningMEETING AT DANA;

CORN CLUB FORMED

mi
Superb Mowing of fashion's ate$t

fancies in Jpring jtfpparei All Day Gathering, the Ladies

Attending, Too Addresses

by Mr. Parker and

Prof. Schaub.

Will Begin

MARCH 22nd
At 10 O'clock

Oazette-New- s nureau,
Hotel Oates,

Hendersonville. March 14.

It was mi all ilay affair, about "
rarmrra gathering from a radius of

Every department in this popular store is filled

to overflowing with beautiful Spring goods. Ac-

commodating salespeople are ready and anxious
to fill your every7 want. It is a known fact that
nowhere in the city will you find such large vari-

eties and such excellent values. Then, too, the
Bon Marche guarantees satisfaction you can
depend upon the merchandise purchased here,
whether a pin or an elaborate suit or costume.

Saster Qloves jfwait tour Approval

15 miles of country, bringing tliclr
wives ami children that the "seed
eorn meeting" held at Dana Saturday.
Demonstrator T. I!. Parker and Prof.
I. O. Schaub gave the fanners some
interesting Information about the cul-

tivation of corn and the advantages
of making a careful selection of th
seed to produce the largest yields.

Although the roads in many places
were very had on account of the recent
rains, yet the weather, Saturday, was

ideal for an all day gathering nnd
the farmers having no particular work
at home, the fields too wet for plow-

ing, arrived in Dana early in t lie
morning bringing their households and
each a lurge basket of dinner. About
1 o'clock Mr. Parker announced that
the meeting would adjourn for dinner.
The ladles began preparing a spread
of every variety of good things to
eat "off the farm." and soon all were
seated about a boiintu:l "dinner on

We will have many surprises for you. Kneli styl-

ish, becoming liats at such reasonable prices and
such an array to choose from as you never saw in
Asheville before. In no other department can we
demonstrate to you to such good advantage the
great savings you can make by paying cash. ,

Out of town patrons are specially requested to
be here on the opening day. Special orders will
receive prompt and careful attention now from
any of our trimmers.

Specials All Over
the Store Today.

Ever on the alert for the newest and best for our patrons, we count our-

selves favored indeed by those leading makers of gloves whose productions
contribute to render this showing unique in the many spring novelties it
presents.

The Centemeri kid gloves are the best we show, to those that have been
fortunate enough to wear a pair, there is no need stating they are the best
that money can buy. The most critical women buyers purchase these

the ground.'' In th. afternoon the
subject td' the boys corn contest was
thoroughly explained. A. Cannon of
Horse Shoe, the well known Hender-
son count farmer, spoke to the audi-
ence in a forceful manner, urging the
farmers to lend their aid to the boys,
encouraging them to stay on the farms
and raise more corn . He said that the
younger generation ul farmers will

W. E. Kindley & Co.

gloves and will accept no substitute.
In the glace and undressed kid for $1.90 and

$2.00 pair.
Other kid gloves are priced at $1.00 to $1.65

pair in all colors.
Silk gloves, in black and colors, for 50c pair up.

soon be called upon to supply tin
cotintrv with produce and that his 20.

ivears experience of farming in Hen-- !
derson county bad brought him to

'the conclusion that this country can at;
least meet the demands for produce
consumed bv pie in Henderson
county. He has figured mil that at
(to present and during the pasi year.
over $.100, worth of produce which;
could be raised here was shipped ml..-th-

county from the west and other
parts.

"This certainly should not be th barge If." "The Value of the 5 . S 9 S tcase uu longer. said Mr. Cajuion.,
"Wo must be up anil doing, arid

lo
apnlerd.

lional W
nomination:! lo the DMinmilw- -

ork. Hie What and Howbest way possible is to teach the hosl The
MARKETS

anil at the s'"ie time keep it u
selves."

ur-l-" leacher Training, and others of
I interest to Sunday School workers.

W. C I'ieive. representative of he
International Sunday school assoc.

and also superintendent of the
organized adult department, will be
one of the prominent speakers at the

Spring Jiyles in JBIG Millinery
Our Milliners have been working night and

day, to place before you for your inspection, the
most beautiful display of Spring Hats this section
has yet seen. The elaborate creations of Ameri

SOLD II STOLEN HORSE The Leading (Movie on New
Z Y'orL Kxcbangfr Cotton Mar- -

I'd i .mutations.convention.

AND THEN SKIPPED 001
Mr. A. I .. Phillips of Itlchmond. gen-

eral superintendent of the Sabbath
ehoo'ls and young people's work of

the Southern Preshyl rian church, lias
accepted an Invitation to attend the

The Facts Indicate That That Sunday school meeting.

Is What Lyda Morris

Did.

Colorado's Elri Woman Settlor Dead.
Denver. Col.. March 14. Kathcr-in- a

Murat. Colorado's llrt woman
settler, reputed to be a countess. Is
dead, aged SH.

New York. March 14. Trading was
in I'ght volume ut the outset today,
price change, for the most part being
unimportant There were fractional
nains in New York Central. Northern
Pacific, Heading, U. S. Steel, and few
other specialties.

The smaliuesK of Jostling" In stock,
was ascribed by room traders lo ex-

pectation of a Supreme court d seisin,
it the American Tobacco company

case. More substantial Influence wai
caused bv the tightening of the money
mark, i The tone was firm at noon.
Iloud s wore irregular.

Speculation was heavy in tone dur-
ing the late session, but here was no
severe pressure of stock anil the lead-

ers ruled at alMiut last week's close.
STOCKS.

Don't Blame

Your Stomach

Several days ano Lyda Morris hir-

ed a horse from n livery stable In
IWnynesvHIe, nnd it is aliened he has
not returned It to the owners The
authorities here were notified to look
out for either Morris or the horse
and yesterday afternoon Officer
Wrlghl was asked to mnke a search
over in West Asheville. The horse

ca's foremost designers are shown on the second floor of the Bon Ma-rehe'- s

store.
See our hats, compare them with others. If you are looking for values,

this is certainly the place to come. Then the styles we show will naturally
appeal to ladies who know and appreciate distinctive models in up-to-da- te

Millinery.
The large "Monoplane'' hat still retains its popularity and the presence of

cloud-lik- e masses of tulle, and the extensive use of unfinished leghorn and
black velvet indicates the hioh favor these decidedly effective styles enjoy.

Spring Suits and Presses Are Wonderfully becoming
The remarkably varied assortment of correct styles are surprising and

pleasing, even those who come prepared to be extremely critical the show-
ing IS SUDeriOf. Close' v allied rn rhp manv vluc; L. f ..l.

Open.
C- S. Steel 88
Union Pacific 189 1,
Heading i(!8i3
Amalgamated Copper ... 79V
.win nt to Coast Line
Southern Hallway

wus lound near It. M. Wells' resi-
dence.

Morris had been seen In West
Asheville Saturday trying to (trade
horses with several persons. It

that he found a purchaser
who paid him handsomely in cash.

sides irivlnft In addition an idd mul
which later proved to be too slow for
tb rider, who gave the mule the "jpi.
bj" In the edge of West Asheville
and it wus found there yesterday and
r turned to the owner.

The horse which It is alleged WM
stolen is now in possession of Deputy
Wright. No trace of Morris has lien
found.

When WilloMit Exertion or t ost You
Can Enjoy Meals and Cure

Dyspepsia.

A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Sent Eroc.

Don't blame y. ur stomach or your
luck when your meals declare war on
your svstm.

When the stomach won't do Its work
it is because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors come
from your stomach, when the head
aches and the sourness of mouth every
morning makes you hate your break-
fast, when dreams and nightmare as-
sail you, don't give up the fight.

This Is the nppeal of nature, and It
should be heard.

Over-eatin- late suppers, poorly
chewed food, too rich pastries and

n - i J - 7 vviujiyv, lWdlUlO Ul Slylt. 13 IMC
unexpectedly beautiful blending of colors and shades in the fabrics, all of

Southern Hallway pfd
St. Paul 146H
Southern Paclllc llu

'Erie 314
I'onnsylvania 1S7
American Smelting 8

Unltlmore & Ohio
Brooklyn Hapld Transit.. 77
Canadian Pacific 17i
'it. Northern pfd 137
l.ouisvlllo & Nashville
Northerr Pacific
N. Y. Central 126 U

Unit. States Steel pfd
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" oiiimc. cooning nre some of thecaues of the stomach's ill henlth.
When the stomach Is busy itpresses and churns all the liquid mat-ter from food and with Its Juices dis-

solves Into liquid form or pulp every- -

wnicn represent tne best and
newest type of the weavers'
art.

Another thing that is at-
tracting the buyers to this
store is the very reasonable
prices we are offering them
tor. Our strongest line sells
for $25 00. In this line we
can show you a variety of

Missouri Pacific
Atchison 11H
National lead It
Colorado En el Iron
Chesapeake ft Ohio ti
Mu Kans. A Tex. . . . ;

Norfolk ft Western
Roc. Island &0

Hoi k Island pfd
Wa bash
Wabash pfd 4H
American Locomotive
P oplc's Oaa ...

Prominent Speakers Will Ad-

dress Meeting in Wilson on

April 5, 6 and 7.

"""i woien comes into It.
if such food be poisonous It effectsthe Juices, attacks the stomach, goes

into the blood and weakens the entireBy tent,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di-gest a full meal easily without materialassistance from the stomach Thcvwill restock the gastric fluid with allth.. elements needed sour taste badthe blood, destroy soul taste bailbreath, belching, stomach and' boweltrouble and quickly restore naturalconditions.

NEW YOltK COTTON.

Onen ClnW

Mnrrh 14. 0 15
J sults second to none. There

f are some superb dresses at this price also, for both street and evening wear.
1 Crar merits are nrerallv nrmnrirr mfn d..j. nr r

May 14.93 14

July 14.85 Uf
.ugust 14.08 14.JJ

Si lite Mil... r tit. II ll.i
October ..." 12.8.... . ' tm

r "ft iW ivciiuy-io-- w earyi department.Never have,we shown andso large diversified an assortment as now Pav acal to this denartment whpfhpr vnn wich - u.... . v . .J .i"i in.iso.

The state convention of Sunday
School workers will be held this year
4n Wilson, April 5, g, 7. Special round
trip rates have been granted by the
railroad companies, beginning April
S to April 9.

A number of prominent speakers
out of the state will attend the meet,
tng. Messrs. Tullar and Merldllh of
New York will have charge of the
muiic. Both are well known here.

The program has been Issued and
am.. in. the subjects to be discussed
are, 'Tho True Mission of the Snn-da-

School,'' "The Power of the Train-
ed Teach ei, ' "Essentials of Success in
Adult Bible Claas Work," "The Pas-
tor's Place jf Privilege and Power In
the Sundav School, " "The Sunday
school as a Missionary Vgent," "The
Meaning of tho Modern Sunday School
Movement," "The Nation's Debt to the
Sunday School," "How to Make a
Cpunty Organisation Effective," "The
So.-is- i Ufe of the Sunday School."
"The Man's Duty to the Boy and How

r r "c'" LV wu "r not ir win be timet well spent.
GAYETY

One grain of Stuart'sTablet, will digest S.noo grains nfotl
in the stomach or in a glass vial with-out aid of the 'human digestive ap-paratus.

The method of Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets are the method, of Nature.They contain every requisite for the
one""1? ."J1" d,""- - After a meal

little tablet, when Ienter, the .tomach mingle, with th"
ulc... attack, the too. andU removes the fermented J.caveg there andSl,

the stomach ut once.

.." U Zh""y a """"on for r-- n to
Stuart'. Dyspepsia Tablet. 50c the

fro.. Address. F A. Stuart tV i!a
Stuart Uldf. Marshall. Mich.

JDadies and Children's J4ose for Saster-tid-e Entire Change of Programnn.
Beginning Today.

Many New Specialties.
Illustrated Songs.
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